drinks
coffee
filter coffee

...£2.10

espresso

...£2.10

macchiato

...£2.30

americano

...£2.40

cappuccino

...£2.65

flat white

...£2.65

café latte

...£2.75

mocha

...£2.85

babyccino
steamed milk for the future coffee addicts

...£1.10

Decaf is available for all our coffees.
Choice of milk; cow’s, almond, soy, coconut and oat.

teas
Builders caf/decaf

...£1.90

Earl Grey

...£2.10

Peppermint

...£2.10

Chamomile

...£2.10

Lemongrass & Ginger

...£2.10

Rooibos/Red Bush

...£2.10

Jade Sword Green

...£2.10

Rose Bud

...£2.50

Our herbal teas are from JING Tea, find out more at the end of the menu.

not tea or coffee

(go on, try something different)

chai latte
chai syrup with your choice of milk

...£2.65

Red cappuccino
made with Rooibos tea and cinnamon, a South African cure for all
and caffeine free

...£2.65

golden milk
your choice of milk with turmeric, ginger, cinnamon, a pinch of black
pepper and Maple Syrup (ve) or honey. Loaded with antioxidants!

...£2.85

Kokoa hot chocolate
(ve) made with your choice of milk – choose chocolate disc’s
or chocolate powder

...£2.80

milkshakes
Strawberry

...£2.95

chocolate

...£2.95

vanilla

...£2.95

home-made cordials
Ginger

...£1.20

Lemon

...£1.20

When you meet one of the team from Giraffe, it’s hard not to be completely caught up
in their passion for coffee.These guys LOVE coffee and gosh do they know their stuff.
Their number one focus (which aligns completely with us here at WKH) is quality. No
second-rate beans here. Giraffe source their coffee from the best producers in the world,
they support those who place value on environmentally friendly practices and authentic
coffee culture. They value a completely transparent chain meaning priority is placed on
traceability, quality and fair prices that give the farmers the futures they deserve.
It feels good to support independent businesses who share the same core values as
ourselves and we hope that you can taste the difference in your cuppa.
For more information you can visit Giraffe’s website at www.giraffecoffee.com

JING are based in London and have set the bar really high for quality teas that taste like
they should. They don’t blend their teas from multiple origins meaning the integrity of the
origin isn’t lost, for you that means when you sip on a cup of their Jade Sword Green tea
you’ll feel like you could be sitting in the organic tea garden in Huaihua, China in which it
was picked (if you close your eyes).
“The teas we source are not a commodity. They embody the quality of their origin and
we pay the price they command. By sharing our passion for high quality origin tea,
we provide a better tea experience for consumers and support skilled production. This
provides higher returns for producers and their communities.”
Edward Eisler, JING Founder

Check them out at www.jingtea.com

